



‘ONE OF KENTUCKY ’S GREATER WEEKLIES’
MOREHEAD. KEETUUfK. THCESDAY, MARCH 30, 19S9
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Bee and Plant—Comer Care^ Avenue and Railroad 
Street—Telephone 235
catered as second class matter February 27. 1934, at 
the poatomce at Morehead, Kentucky, under
Art of March 8. 1978.
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.... 
STANLEY K. rVERSON..
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
turally want to set up for himself.
The more fanners who can be taught to 
build up their soil the mon richer agricultur­
ally Rowan county will becoipe.
Southern Economie Condttion^- 
Ownership And Use Of Land
Under these circumstances the tenant has 
no incei}Ci\*e to protect the soU, plant cover 
cr«p8, or keep buildings in repair. .On theI..........._ ............
contrary, he has everx reason to mine the soil 
for every possible penny of immediate cash'
return.
While it is growing more cotton and to-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Koitucky...............................................31.50
Six Bdonths in Kentucky.................................................. 75
One Year Out of State................................................. $2.P0
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
ADVERTISING RATES 84ADE KNOW# 
UPON APPLICATION
Editor and Publisher ........... ^ _____ _ ^
Associate Editor ^ profitable, the
South is failing to raise the things it needs. 
Southern farmers grow at home less than one- 
fifth of the things they use; four-fifths of all 
they eat and wear is purchased.
For example, the region has more than 
half of the Nation’s farm people, yet it raises 
less than one-third of the Nation's pigs and 
cattle. Although it has more than a fourth of 
America's total population, it produces only 
one-fifth of the country’s eggs, milk and but­
ter. one-seventh of the hay, one-eighth of the 
potatoes, and one-twelfth of the oats. Con­
sequently the South must either obtain these 
things from other regiohs and pay handling 
and freight charges or do without.
Too many southern families have simply 
and as a result they have suf-
Thursday Morning. March 30. 1939
fered severely from malnutrition and dietary 
diseases. M^y common vegetables are ■rari­
ties in many southern farming communities, 
although both soil and climate are extremely
Owners Of A Beautiful Future
If you noticed the unusual influx of pert 
looking girls and boys in the city Saturday, 
you saw the cream of the high schools in Eas­
tern Kentucky. Several business places were 
unaware of their coming and were not pre­
pared although the event had been well broad­
cast but their presence was mightily wel­
comed.
One can scarcely doubt the truism in 
that Kentuck)' has the most beautiful looking 
women in the world after seeing those clean, 
bright and cheery girls, who, after ^U, are the 
daughters of Kentucky mothers. \ 
----------------------oOo I
No Restrictions
Rowan county Jarmers. without restric­
tion are invited to uke part in the agricul­
tural conservation program a.s outlined by the 
ACA committee and County Agent Goff, ex- 
officio member.
There are no strings attached. The far­
mer merely has to live up to the first two 
points in the program and any four of the 
following five. The program is not too diffi­
cult for the average farmer to follow because 
only those requirementa were made by the 
committee which any good farmer would bb-
favorable to their growth. Production of food­
stuffs could 'be increased manyfold in the
South without infringing on the markets of 
any other region; most of the increased output 
could, and should, be absorbed by the very
farm families producing it.
Because they have concentrated on cash 
crops, southern farmers have planted ^reia-a u uii ii Asriii n i iii^u
tively little on their land in alfalfa, clover, 
field peas and soybeans. These and aimUar
legumes add fertility to the soil and at the 
same time protect fields against washing and 
gullying. If widely used, they ■would help the 
farmer to protect his investment in his land 
and uke a little of the gamble out of his 
business.
On the other hand, tobacco, cotton, and com 
use up the natural richness of the land with 
great speed. Fields planted to them year after 
year wear out and wash away much more 
quickly than fields on which legumes are plan­
ted in roUtion with cash cropa. Yet 6 acres 
of southern crop land out of every ten are 
planted one season after another in cotton, 
tobwo, and com.
Let’s see. China is backward because the 
central government can’t control minitary nil- 
ersi'and Japan isn't responsible because the 
army is out of control
Groceries Thursday, FrL and Saturday
SWEET CROSBY CORN No. 2 can 10c
Baxter's Finest
PITTED CHERRIES No. 2 eon Uo 
Red Sour
PEACHES No. 2Vi can 2 for 27c
Mission, sliced and halves
PEARS Socco Spiced No. 2V, am I5c 
FANCY PUMPKIN No. 2'/, cad lie 
PORK & BEANS 16 ox. eao 3 for 16e 
usco
PINK SALMON tall can JOe
VEGETABLE SOUP 22 oz. can, 3 for 25 
SOUP 22 ox. can 3 for 25e
USCO Vegetable
USCO TOMATO JUICE 50 ox. can 20e 
BISQUICK large pkg. 27c
CAKE FLOUR 2% lb. pk«. 25c
8aft-a-Silk
WHEA'HES 2 pkgs. 23e
USCO OATS regular and quick 17e 
USCO CATSUP 14 ox. bottle 2 for 25c 
. OYSTER CRACKERS 1 lb. pkg l«e
NBC Dandy
NBC LORNA DOONE Ib. 23c
EGG DYES lOe
Chick Chick and Magic Wand 
LISTERINE Antiseptic 7 oz. bottle 39e 
USTERINE TOOTH PASTE AND 
Prophylactic Tooth Brush both 59e 
SHAVING CREAM large tube 30c 
ListenMS
USCO SCRATCH PEED 25’s. 47c
IM's. 31.87.
COFFEE regular and drip 1 lb. can 26e
USCO Vacuum Pack
CREAM CORN STARCH 1 lb. pkg. 9e 
USCO RICE 1 lb. pkg 6e
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP 3 for 14e 
CREAM OF TARTAR sift tin 9e
McCormick's
GINGER ^ lb. sift tin 16e
McCormick's
PRESERVES Table BeDe 32 ox. 21e 
JELLY U^OAaa’t. giis.glaM9c 
HEINZ SOUPS Assor;ted 2 cans 25c
With excepUont
BABY FOODS 3 eam 23e
Heinz strained
LUX FLAKES small pkg. 2 for 19c 
Large pkg. 21c
RINSO ' lm»e pk*. 19e
Small p^g. 3 lor 2Sc
UFEBUOY SOAP 4 for 23e
LUX TOILET SOAP 4 for 23e
SPRY SHORTENINO 1 H>. can 19e
3 lb. can 50c
HOUSE OF LORDS TEA* 10c size 9e
Vt lb. size 4!c
CORNED BEEF 12 oc. can 19e
Swift’s
USCO SANDWICH SPREAD 16oz.23e
FiiuuKia! Statonent of the Roma 
Conntj Board of E^tion 
TheSchooIYearl937-lS38
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Balance on hand at beginning of vear.................. %
FROM STATE PER CAPITA ALLOTMENT.. 6,964.66 88,808.24
. . 13.494.06
From tax paying franchise corporatjbna................ 12,716.18
From poll tax........................................................................... 996.38
From special sub-district to........................................ 3,346.64
From temporary loans....................................................... 7,000.00
From all other sources.................................................. 956.08
From General Property Tax., 
ia
321.41
Grand Total of Balance and ReeeipU.................. S104,266J3
DISBURSEMENTS FOR CURRENT TEAR 
To Whoin Paid For What Paid Amount
Mor May, Refund for toes overpaid in More-
bead Consolidated Fund.......................................$
Boy Comette, Expenses on trips to PaintsviHe
Lexington and Frankfort.......................................
W. H. Bradley, July janitor service, M. H. S...
H. C. Bgmdollar, Battery for truck........................
Wiley May. Shop work.................. ....................................
H. C. Willet, Office rent, April May June.............
Ora Dillon, June truck ^ving.......................................
W. H. Layne, Official Business for Board.............
Roy Comette, July Salary........................,.................
Hallie B. Baumstark, Referral Agent, June.............
Ora Dillon, July tgick driving..................................
Mabel Alfrey, June attendance officer..................
Mabel Alfrey. July Attendance officer..................
John KeQey, Supplies and garage work..................
Reed Morrison. Water bill, July..................................
Supt. Office. Stamps and supplies'.............................
Ben Williamson Co., School suppUes
D. A. Black. BenL lumber and supplies..................
Rube Conley, Plastering Morehead sch. basement
Rube Conley, Plastering Morehead school.............
EIzra Baldridge, One load sand..................................
HalUe B. Baumstark. July Referral Agent.............























Rube Conley, Plastering Morehead school.............
Kentucky Power and Light Co.. Light bill for July 
Kentucky Power and Light Co.. Light bill for June
Myrtle Caudill Work on census.'...............................
Golds Dillon. July teaching............................................
Ira Skaggs, July teaching...............................................
Mary Olive Boggess, July teaching........................
Lottie McBrayer. July teaching..................................
Irene Graves, July teaching............................................
Luther Bradley, July teaching, less five days.. 
Marie 'Thomas, July teaching.....................................
Peach EUis, July teaching..















Thursday Bloming, MardiTO, 1988
Ky. West Va. Power Co., Lights, one l^tb
Haldemaa .........................................................................
Work and rapplies..
Municipal Water Works. Ha^ water H. H. S... 
Municipal Water Works, Water for June and July 
Ky. Power and Light Go.. August Ughts, office
and school.............................................................................
Ted Crosthwaite, August salary..................................
H. Battson, Office supplies............................................
Remington Rand, Inc., Rent on typewriter.............
Preston Eldridge, Cleaning well..................................





Vemie Cassity. Labor on M. H. S..............................
Corb CaudiU, Labor on M. H. S.........................................
Howard Jones, Labor on M. H. S..............................
Clayton Lancaster, Labor on M. H. S....................
Ralph Cassity, Labor on M. H. S..........................
Matt Cassity, Labor on M. H. S....................................
Ora Dillon, August truck driving.............................
W. H. Bradley. August janitor service..................
Roy Comette. Expenses to Coalton Coal Co...
Floyd Boyd, 15 loads sand.................................................
Reeves Kelley Co., Labor and material..................
Peoples Bank(^ Interest on loan................... .............
Rube Conley. Labor on Raldeman school.............
Margaret Hodge, Board for 3 colored children..
Calvert’s Garage, Labor, tires and supplies.............
Roy Comette, Elxpenses on trips to Federal Court 
Pe^les Bank, Interest c
Wilmn’s Coal Mine, Five tons coal...........................
James Clay, Attorney service. July and August
Wilson’ Coal Mine. Five tons coal..................................
'Ashland Home Tel Co.. Augiist service..................
Wilson’s Coal Mine. Five tons and 5 tons slack
Rube Conley, Plastering at Haldeman.....................
Willie Compton, Drilling well at Pine Grove.............
Golda Dillon, August teaching.......................................
Ira Skaggs, August t—6»ki«g.......................................
Mary Olive Boggess, August teaching..................
Lottie McBrayer, Auost teaching...............................
Irene Graves. August teaching....................................
Luther Bradley, August teaching...............................
Marie Thomas, August teaching, less five d^..
Peach Emu, August teaching............................................
E. D. Cornwell, August tmurhing..................................
William Skaggs, August teaching..................................
Murl Gregory, August teaching,..................................
^hn Caudill August teaching.......................................
Mby Alfrey, August teaching......................................
Caroline Crosthwaite. August t—...................
Mabel Razor, August teaching. 
Sibbie Caskey. August teaching.. 
Alene McKenzie, August teaching
Dorothy EUis. August salary.
DavU'Ellis. August teaching..................
Thelma Kisaick, August teaching..
Mae Carter, August teaching..................
Mrs. John Caudill, August teaching.. 
Allie Porter, August teaching. <____
Bernice Prichard, July teac g.
Verna Slu^gs, July teaching.....................................
WUliam Skaggs, July teaching.....................................
Murl Gregory, July teaching..........................................
Jedin Caoi^ July teaching.....................................
Bifty twehiag....................................i
CuoU&e Crosthwaite, Joly teaching..........................
Mabel Razor, July teaching...............................................
Sibbie Caskey, July teaching........................................
Alene McKenzie. July teaching, less five days..
Dorothy Ellis, July teaching............................................
Davis EUlis. July teaching..................................................
Thelma Kissick, July teaching.......................................
Mae Carter. July teaching.................................................
Mrs. John Caudill July teaching.
Allie Porter, July teaching.
Virginia VenciU. Augua 








Virginia VenciU, July teaching....................................... 69.60
Ruby G. Brown. July teachmg....................................... 76.06i .
Pearl Blackburn, July teachmg 
Kathleen Turner, July teaching
Kathleen Turner, August teaching____
Pearl Blackburn, August teaching...........
Darlene WUliams, August taaching____
Lor«e J. Hortw. August tsaebtag.. 
Dgw HaO Aujgst^tssc^...................
70M Ldaiid Hogg*.
82.06 Doris VanHook, August teaching...........
; Edith Robinson. August teaching.............
L. E^dgar Hamm, August teaching____
Dora Hutchinson. August teaching....
Elroest Brown, August teaching.............
Lula Hogge, Augiut teaching.....................
Ema Crabtree, August teaching.............
Nola Cooper, August teaching..................
Doris Penix, August t<»aching..................
Telford Gevedon. August teaching.... 
Ray Hogge, August teaching..
79,75
iu(l.uj c3i 1 U4 t « ....................................... • —— — —— --------- ■ - —....... m- •
Darlene Williams, July teaching.................................. 76.38, C. H. McBrayer, August teaching.
Lorene J, Horton. July teaching.................................. 73.96 ^ Crosthwaite, August teachint
Denver Hall, July t 
Oleta Martin. July 
Leland Hogge. Jul/ ,
Doris VanHook. Jul« teaching 
Edith Robinson. July teachmg 
L. Edgar Hamm, July teaching 
:Dora Hutchinson.- July teaching 
Ernest Brown. July teachmg...
Lula Hogge, July teaching......................................./... , 61.50
Ema Crabtree. July teachmg...................J 76.36
Nola Cooper. July teaching...................................... •>>-—84.00
Ray Hogge, July teaching.............
Telford Gevedon, July teaching 











Bernice Lewis, July teaching.. 
■ ‘cBrayer, JuljC. H. M y teachmg------
Asa Crosthwaite, July teaching..
Mitchell Estep, July teaching.............
Virginia Dawson. July teaching.
R. C. Bradley, July teaching..........
Mayme Lowe, July teaching,..........
Ira T. CaudiU. July teaching.............
IPhoebe Butcher, July teachmg------
Mrs. Mary Hogge, July teaching..
OUie Click. July teaching..................
Bessie Birchfield, illly teaching..
Doris Penix, July



















Pork Butts Ib. 20c











Ted Crosthwaite, July 
Olive Goodman. 10 days substitute t6aebing
Georgia Evans, 6 days sub. teaching................
Bill Hamm, Helping load sand.....................,...
I Rube Conley, Plastering Haldeman.....................
D. B. Hollan, Four tons cpal....................................
Roy Comette, August salary..................................
Supt. Office, Stamps and supplies........................
HallieB.Baumstaric, Referral Agent, August. . . , __________
Elarl Bradley, Labor on M. H. S...................................... 2.201 Frank Laugblin, September salary
Ova Bradley. Labor on M. H. S....................................... 7JK)! Murvel Blair, September salary..__1__ _____________ ne____ i____i_i___ i lo/\ci i mij__ .u ______■ ^ .
United SUPPLY Go.

























Dorothy Jones, August teaching.
Bernice Lewis, August teachmg..
n tl A_____. A___ w;__
Mitchell Estep, August teaching.............
Virginia Dawson, August teaching____
R. C. Bradley, August salary..................
Mayme Lowe, August salary........................
Ira T. Caudill August salary.......................
Phoebe Butcher, August alary..................
Mrs. Mary fiog^ August salary.............
OUie Dick. August salary.............................
Bessie Birchfield, August salary.............
Verna Skaggs, August salary.....................
Bernice Prichard, August salary.............
Ethel Ellington, September salary....
Roy Holbrook, September salary.............
Nelle T. Cassity, September salimy....
Buell Hogge, September salary..................
Grace Crosthwaite, September salaiy.. 
NeUe M. Cassity, September salary....
Norma Powers, September salary...........

























































































Wynonna Jennings, September salary..
Letha Porter, September salary.............
RutllJIenry, S^p^ber salary..................
Alene Waltz, September salatr._______
NeUe Tolliver, September sala^.............
Beaulah WQliana, September salary.. 
Mary Alice Calvert, September salaiy.
Thelma Allen, September salary................
Mabel Hackney, September salary....
Orville Carter, Septembe a____, .,.
EUizabeth Layne, September salary. 
Austin Riddle. September salary... 
Henrietta Maze, September salary.,
Harold Pelfrey, September'sal^. 
ie_Hall September salary.,-------- Christin  I— ...
12.001 Beaulah Burrows, September salary.
Rube, Conley, Plastering Morehead school.
Curt Hutchinson, Drayage........................ .....................
Reed Morrison, Water for August, Supt. Office
H. A. Babb, Supplies and equipment........................
A. B. McKinney, Supplies for N. Y. A.......................
Boy Cornette. Bxpenra to Frankfort........................
Virginia Dawson, Budding well box.............................
Mabel Alfrey. August salary.......................................
M. White. Window glaas..Mrs. C. 1
: Insurance Agency, Prem. on free test
book bond..................... ..
Morehead Garage,'Inspcetionof scfaoidbaaea....
Midland Trail Garage, Be^in on track...................
Carr Perry Kotor Co., Parts sad labor for liemA
12.001 Hildreth Maggard, September salary.............
3.00 i Ellen Hudgins, September salary..................................
1.00;EvaIyn Stinson, September salary...............................
91.00 Virginia CaudiU, September salary...
Ella Mae Boggess. September salary..!!!!!!!!
Margaret Stewart, September salary........................
Bessie Cline, September salary.....................................
Clara Bruce, Septonber salary, less one day....
Geoscia Evans, September salary.............................
Olive Goodman, One day sub. teaching...................
banell Tackett, 6 dayksub. teadibig........................
T«I Ovtlnn^ Siqitaiiber aUanY..........................
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Mr artlda
the growth rate at fifb. I bed the 
exect dope oa bow feet they grow 
aU fixed up In a table. This Uble 
waa left out becauae it could not 
be. linotyped in file paper, 
ever, here It ia in another form. 
Three typea of flab were atudled: 
Large moutti beat, amall mouth 
baaa gnd radr beat. During the 
first week of obaervatlon the three 
fishes were aU leas than two inch­
es long. Within ten weeks the 
Urge mouth bBM were nearly six 
Inches long, the anaU mouth base 
were about tour and one-hall in. 
ches tong and the rock bass were 
about two and one-haU Inches 
long. The date when the final 
studies wera mads waa September 
12 or very nearly the «id of the 
'first aummer’a growth.
rrsra IMS sandy It srenM 
that it takes at least two summera’ 
of growth under ideal conditions 
for a bast or rock baaa to be Urge 
enough to keep.
A fiM at ^aa deslded to 
■todc a wator filled stone quarry 
at his. He bad his torm hands 
a nearby creak for raveral 
»days. They bad fair luck and ob- 
taiiMNt about 1,M0 bass averaging 
six inches in iagth. They also 
had an estimatad 100,000 minnows 
lor food. This stocking was done 
U early fall and the plan was to 
Itave the fi&h alone until the 
q^ring of the second year. During 
the loUowlng summer often 
slipped down to the qua^ to 
watch the boot ehaae mlnnofrs and 
lor several months during the 
first spring there were lots of acti. 
vtty. However, as time went by 
the Bctivlty of the bass seemed to 
fail off each month until one sel­
dom saw any Ago of life at alL 
Be and t attributed this to the 
fact that the bato were getting 
older and changing their habita.
The Mkt rartog ntf trtetol stoat- 
•d fiahing Ms OMorry and caught 
soveral pound fiae fish die first 
two days, oftor that filling got 
irh^Ma&towv '
Supt Office, Stgmpg end gapplies.............................
Roy Cornette, September galary..................................
0. J. Clay, Ezpengea to Board ifoetiiisa,...............
John MoltoD. September Bus service ......................
Alf Csskey, September bus service,........____
Burl ICoore, September bus service.:..........................
Msbei Alf^, Sep^ber seli^.............................
Ky. and W. Va. Power Co., Lights, Haldeman-------
Municipal Water Works, Water for August.............
John Kelley, September bus service........................
Steve Bowl^ Shop work.................................................
Louis Switser, Hauling sand............................................
Hallie B. Baumstark, Referral agent, September
Sam Andereon, Rent, on Waltz School........................
Reed Morrison, Heat and water for September.. 
Ky. Power and Li^t Co., Lights for M. H. S..... 
Municipal Water Works, Water for Septan)^..
W. H. Bradley, September Janitod service.............
Midland Trail Garage, Parts for truck...................
Beeves Kelley Co., Labor and gas.............................
M. G. Maze, Material and rent on gaa pump.............
Morebead Lumber Co., Material for Hai/tomxn
building .......................... ...................................................




aatto^ bit euratoty any ofiwr way 
ha (being a wealthy man and 
able to attord it) purebaai 
large aalna and had Ms tenants 
seine the quarry thoroughly. They 
got about fifteen more pound tise 
bam and never mw a sign 
a minnow. The conclusion ' 
that Uie ha deaten aU Uie 
minnows and then had started in 
on each other. There was evi- 
denec of thU too because some 
of the bam had parts of Uieir tails 
and fins eaten off when seined 
out
Transfer Of Deeds
March 20, 1S39—Eliaabeth Ty­
ree to Mr. end Mrs. Albert P|U 
tan. $500 for bouse and lot in 
Thomas Addition.
April IB, IBia—Mr. and Mrs. 
■dner A. Marsh, Rochester. N. Y.. 
to C. E. Hogge. part of Simms 
■irvey of 30,000 acre tract near 
Gates Station tor $287.
March 18, 1938—Kentucky Fire 
Brick Co., to Carl Stewart, lot in 
Haldeman Heights Addhitm for 
one dollar.
January 12. 1938—51r. and Mrs. 
Hobart A. Stegall. Dicle Mae Ste­
gall. Olive mu. to Henry Kelsey. 
Cranston, 40 acres cn North Foric 
of Triplett
March 20, 1939-^ohn L. and 
Mr. and airs. R. M. Clay to CUara 
WUlett land on Main street near 
Cooper Alley (Or one doUar.
Fetartiary ll. 1939 — Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Amburgey to Mabel A. 
Alfrey, hall interest in bouse and 
lot on Fairbanks AvenUe for 
dollar.
January 7, 1939—W. H. Dysard. 
trustee (or Samuel McKee Bradley 
estate, to Drew Evans, tract No_ 
9, vacant lot on Railroad street 
for $11S.
March 20. 1939—Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Willet to John L. and R. M- 
Ctay, lot on CoUege Boulevard and 
corner dt Second street 
doUar.
March 22. 1939—Mr. and Mrs. 
George Razor. Salt Lick, to Claude 
and Nona E. Shrout, Salt Uck, 
lot three in Green’s Heirs Une (or 
>800.
October 25, 1038—Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe WilUams, Clearfield, to Clyde 
WMte, Clearfield, north adl of 
ttiree lets in (nearfield.
March 21, 1939—Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Cay. JMm L. Clay, ^es 
C Clay. Anna (nay. Peoples Bank 
of Mordieod. to Martha Curtis 
Oorred. lot on CoUege Boulevard.
March M. IMB-Mr. and Mrs. 
.MaUe Reed, Christy, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Addle Gtarlstlaii. land on 
ilOiTheid Sandy .HoMs Mgbway
H. C. WOlet, Office rent, July, Aug. Sept____
Roy Comette. Trip to see about coaJ..........................
University of Kentucky, Schoigztic teste................
Tygart Limestone Co.. Crushed stone........................
Boseoe Jones, Eight cords .wood..................................
Carr Perry Motor Co.. Bep^ and suppUes____
James day, September Attorney Service.............
Evans Lumber (To.. Lumber for sanitary toilets
Calverts Garage, Parts for truck...............................
Bersa James. Bus service. September..................
James Clay, Attorney Service, June...........______
Wilsons Coal Mine 6 tons coal.......................................
Morehead Independent Printing and supplies..
Wilsons Coal Mine, 10 tons coal..................................
The General (>>mpany. School suppUes..................
The General (Zompany, Mimeograph paper.............
Office B(iuipment Co., Office and school suppUes 
Peoples Bank, Bond No. IS, Morehead Con. Dm.
Markwell Man. Co., Office enj^Iies.............................
United Sanitary Specialties Co.. Janitor suppUes
Star Engraving. Co., Certificates.....................*_____
Tri State Office Equip. Ck).; Office suppUes.............
Louisville Shemkal Co., Erasers..................................
George E. Dum Co„ Books for Farmers...................
Hammond and Stevens Co., Diplomas and record
books ...................................................................................
Hammond and Stovmis Co., Diplomas.....................
School and CoUege &rvice. Office supplies_____
Foresnic Service. Graduation aids................................
Harcourt and Co., Diplomas............................................
Harcourt and Co.. Diplomas............................................
Consolidated Hdwe. Co., School suppUes..................
Wilsons (Doal Mine, 5 tons coal.......................................
Ora Dillon, September truck driving........................
Wilsons Coal Mine, Ten tons coal..................................
Rowan County Fair Assiy Donation by teachers 
Rowan Ciiunty Fair Assn., Deduction from
George E. Dum’s account.......................................
Rowan County Fair Assn., Donation by Board
of EdneatioD...................................................... ...............
Margaret Hodge, Board 3 colored children.............
Tom Frayte, Board 1 yilored fluid.. . ..............
^isviDe lln Steve Co.. Parte for stove.... .* .'IAui laMfve x M l i ve 
Claode Croethwaite. Work on Iwck taxes
Lizzie France, Board for 1 colored child..............
Helen Higgins, Board for 2 colored children..
WUaons Coal Mu)e, 10 tons coal...............................
Wilsons Coal Mine, 1,0 tons coal................................
WUaons Coal Mine, 10 tons coal...............................
Wilsons Coal Mine, 20 tons coal............................... ...
Ashland Home Telephone Co., October service..
Frank LaughUn, O^ber salary..........................
Murvel Blair, October salary............................................
Hildreth Maggard, October ......................
EUlen Hudgins, October salary.......................................
Evalyn Stinson, October salary..................................
Virginia Caudill, October salary..................................
Margaret Stewart, October aatery.............................
Bessie Qine, October salary............................................
Georgia Evans, October salary.......................................
Clara Bruce, (jetober salary............................................
Austin Riddle, October salary.......................................
Henrietta Maze, October s^a^..................................
Thelma Allen, October salary.......................................
Mabel Hackney, October salary^................ ........
Orville Charter, October salaryi......... .........................
Harold Pelfrey, October salaiy.....................................
ChrUtine Hall, October salary.......................................
Beaulah Burrows, October salary..................................
Grace Lewis, October salary.............................
Elizabeth Layne, October salAry..................................
Ethel EUington, October salary.......................................
Eloy Holbrook, October salary.......................................
BueU Hogge, October salary.............................................
Irace Crosthwaite, October salary.............................
?feUe M. Cassity, October salary..................................
I^orma Powers. October salary.....................................
Hayme Blair, October salary____ .*.............................
Wynonna Jennings. October salary.............................
Letha Porter, October salaiy..........................................
NeUe ToUiver, October salary.......................................
Beaulah WiUiama, October salary..................................
Mary Alice Ckivert, October salary.................. ..
iRuth Henry, October salary............................................
[Ella Mae Boggess, October salary.............................
Katherine CrosthwVte, One day sub teaching.. 
NeUe T. Cassity. October salary, less day....
Mrs. ElUs Johnson, One day sub. teaching____
Mrs. R. C. Hiwgan, day sub. teaching...........
Sibbie Caskqy, October salary..................... ..............
Lona Fraley, October salary..................................- ...
Golda DUlon, September salary.....................................
Ira Skaggs, September salary.......................................
Mary OUve Boggess, September salary...................



























































ok™ Goo^ Sq)ta,l«r ..........................
Viriini. Vimcill, Septembar ulu,........... .
xuruer, oepiemoer saiar]
Pearl Stinson, Sept^ber salary.
Darlene WUUams, September salary.............
Loreae ^rton, September salary,,.'....
Oleta Ibrtin, September salary.....................
Leland Hogge, September salary.....................
Doris VaoHook, September salary..*..^. 
Edith Robinson. September salary................
L. Edgar Hamm, Septemb^ salary... 
Dora Hutchinson, September salaiy.,
Ernest Brown. September salary--------
Lhla Hogge, September salary...............
Ema Crabtree, September salary....,
Nola Coopa*. September salary.............
Bay Hogge, September salary................
Telford Gevedon, September salary..
Dorothy Jones, Septeinber salary. 
Verna Skagit, September salary..
Bernice Lewis. SeptembCT salaiy... 
C. H. McBrayer. September salary..
WUsons Coal Mine. Ck>al..........................
Mabel Alfrey, October salary.............
WUti Tackett, Six cord wood.............
Charles EUis, HauUng lumber.............




































Bessie Birchfield. September salary........................
Luther Bradley, Se^ember salary.............................
Marie Thomas, September salary...............................
Asa Oosthwaite, September salary..........................
MitcheU Estep, September salary...............................
Virginia Dawson, September salary..........................
R. C. Bradley, September salary..................................
Mayme^4pwe, September salary..................................
Ted Crosthwaite, October salary..................................
Phoebe Butcher, September salary.............................
Mrs. Mary Hogge. September salaiy..........................
OlUe CUck, September salary..........................................
Denver Hall, September salaiy.......................................
Sibbie Caskey, 10 days sub. teaching........................
S. W. CaudiU, 5 days teaching.................. ................
Ira T. CaudiU, September salary..................................
Jbe Hodge, Board for three colored chUdren....
Tom Francis, Board for one colored child.............
J. N. Danner, October Janitor service.......................
W. H. Briley, October Panitor service...................
Bersa James, Bus service, October.............................
Burl Moore, Bus service. October...............................
Alf Caskey, Bus service. October..................... ............
John Kdley, Bus service, October.............................
John Molten, Bus service. October................ ........
Mike Ifoore, 8 cord wood.................................................
V. R. Riddle, 28 cord wood.................................................
Preston Eldridge, 6 cord wood............. .........................
Tom Charles, 6 cord wood.................................................
Roy Alfrey, 8 cord wood.
Supt andsj^^ea...............................
Lizzie France, Board, 1 tMk chUdi November 
Helen Higgins, Board furVVUBed children, Oct. 
Helen Higgins, Board for 2 collffed children, Nov.
Roy Comette, October salary..........................................
James Clay, October Attorney service..................
Reed Morrison, Heat and water. Oc;tobCT..................
Hallie B. Banmztark, Reterral Ag^ Octdier..Goa ▼tes^ 4tet»eea^. , . ............ ...........
H. R. ffinwR. K. E. A. and E. K. E. A, dues ....
Curt's Transfer, Drayage..................................................
Peoples Bank, Interest on coupons...........^
Lewis Switzer. Hanlinf sand..........................
WUaons Coal Mine. 20 tons coal..................
Ora DiUon, Truck driving, October.............
Mattie Stewart, One day sub. teaching..
C. E. Bishop Dmg Co., Supplies..................
Joe McKiimey, Copying records..................
Reeves KeUey Co., Gas and repairs.............
Wilsons Coal Mine. 15 ton coal........................
Rube Conley, Work on Haldeman school.
Golda DiUon, October salary.............................
Ira Skaggs, October salary.............................
Mary 0. %ggess. October salary..................
Lottie McBrayer, October salary____ .





Irene Graves, September-zalary 
E. D. CkimweU, Septembe|Tsalar; 
E. D. Cornwell, September salary'
Florence Dawsoh, S^tember salary..........
WUliam Skaggs^ September salary..........
John CaudiU, September salary.......................
Ruby Alfrey, September salary..................
Oreline Crosthwaite, September salary..
iUabel Razor, September salary..................
Murl Gregory, September aalair................
Alene McKenzie, September sal^____
Dorothy EUis, September salary.. 
EUis, September salary....Davis l ry
Florence Dawson, October salary...........,............
Verna Skaggs, (October salary.............J......
WiUiam Skaggs, October salary., ,-r:.............
Murl Gregory, October salary____L..............j..
Carolyn Crosthwaite, October salary
Mabel Razor, October salary.............................. ■.
Davis Ellis. Oct<*er salary.......................................
AUie Porter. October salary....................................
Virginia VenciU, October salary:..........................
130301 Ruby G. Brown, October salary............................
85.20 Kathleen Turner, October salary..........................
8630 Thelma Fraley, October salary...............................
8630 Denver HaU, October salary....................................
8530 Leland Hogge, October salary...............................
8630 Doris VanHook, October Salary..........................
79.96 Edith Robinson, October salary..........................
83.40 Dora HutchioBon, October salary........................
76.96 Ernest Brown, October salary...............................
8630 Lula Hogge, October salary....................................
80.70 Ema Crabtree, October salary...............................
7930 Nola Co(iper, October salary....................................
70.96 Ray Hogge, October salary.......................................
3.80 Telford Gevedon. October salary...:................
83.07 Dorothy Jones, October salary...............................
436 Bernice Lewis, October salary...............................
2.13 C. H. McBraym*, October salaiy............................
7330 MitcheU Estep, October salary................ ...............
75.75 Virginia Dawsob, October salary..........................
93.70 R. C. Bradley. (October salary...............................
81.70 Mayme Lowe, October salary....................................
72.56 Darlene WiUiama, Ortober salary..........................
76.46 S. W. CaudUl, Ottober salary...............................
81.70 Dorothy Ellis, October salary...............................
30.T0 Thelma Kissick, October salary..........................
77.50 John CaudiU, October salary....................................
64.00, Ruby AHrey, October salary....................................
81.70 L. Edgar Hamm, October salary..........................
84.70 Olive Goodman, October salary................:_____
76.75 C. C. Crosthwaite, CoUection of back taxes...
72.40 Alene McKenzie, October salary..........................
78.56 Mae Carter, (October salary....................................
70.45 Mrs. John CaudiU, October salary.......................
66.10 Pjearl Blackburn, October salary..........................
81.70 Oleta Martin, October salary....................................
6730 Mrs. Mery Hogge, October salary........................
7&16 OUie Click, October salary..........................................
84c9D Bessie Birehfteld, October salary.











































































































Sam Redwine. School tables.
S. L. Redwine. One desk------ •......................................
Augustine DeBoard, Labor on Morehead Gym..
J. M. Cassity, Labor on Morehead Gym..................
Rube Conley, Plastering Morehead.............................
Alf Caskey, Trips to Lexington School Tourna­
ment .....................................................................................
WOsons (Joal Mine, 16 tons coal..................................
Ashland Home Tel Co.. November service............. "
Elizabeth Layne, November salary...........I...............
Davis EUis. Attendance prize..
Ethel EUington, ■■
Roy E. HoU)rook,l i November sata^. tt , November salary.
NeUe T. Cassity, November salary.
Buell Hogge, November salary..................
Grace Crosthwaite, November salary..
NeUe M. Cassity, November salary..........
Norma Powers, November salary...............
Ma3rmie Blair, November salary.............
Wynonna Jennings, November salary..
Letha Porter, November salary...............
Beaulah WiUiama, November sal^..........
Mary AUceCalvert, November salary..
Ruth Henry, November salary....................
NeUe ToUiver, November salary...............
Sibbie Caskey, November salary...............
A(mtin Riddle, November salary...............
U-----------W— --------------- .....................................................................
Harold Pelfrey, November salary.....................
Christine Hall, November salary.......................
Beaulah Burrows, November salary................
Thelma AUen, November salary, less 1 day.
Mabel Hackney, November salary.....................
Orpille Carter. Nij^mber salary.........................
Grace Lewis, Nov^iber salary...........................
Frank LaughUn, November salary.....................
Murvel Blair, November salary............................
Hildreth Maggard, November salary...............
Ellen Hud^ns, November salary.........................
Evalyn Stinson, November salary....................
Virginia Caudill, November salary....................
EUa Mae Boggess, November salary..
Margaret Stewart, November salaiy.. 
Bessie Cline. I*
Georgia Evans, November salary...........>.................
Lona'Fraley, November salary....................................
Qara Bruce, November salary.................................
Mattie Stewart, Four days sub. taa/»btiip.............
Ky.'Power and Lt Co., Octobo- lights..................
Peoples Bank, Interest on coupons..........................
LesUe Helterbrand, Six cord wood............................
W. W. HaU, per diem....................................... .............
Ted Crosthwaite, November salary..........................
W. H. Bradley, November janitor service...........
Reed Morrison, Heat and water, November..
John Kelley, November bus service..........................
Reeves KeUey Garage, Gas and labor.....................
Alf Caskey, November bus sedvice.......................
Ora DiUon, Hauling coal................................................. ..
Mabel Alfrey. Attendance work..................................
Roy Comette, November salary.,
John Molten, November bus service..........................
James Clay, November attorney service..................
Roy Comette. Expenses to E. K. E. A.........................
Hallie B. Baumstark. Referral Agent, November 
J. N. Danner, November Janitor service.. ... 
B. W. Moore, November bus service.............................
Be^ James, November bus servfce.............................
C. B. Turner, Lumbar’for EUiottvflle........................
J. L. Boggess. Per diem. 1937.......................................
ehead Independent, Stationary and library
cards .....................................................................................
John Molten, Trip to Ashland.......................................
































L. S. HaU, Rope for EUiottvill.
Margaret Hodge, Board 3 colored children, Nov. 
Tom Francis, Board for one colored child. Nov. 
Helen Higgins, Board for 2 colored children, Dec. 
Lizzie France, Board for 1 colored child, Dec.. . 
Ky. West Va. Power Co., Lights for Taldeman
Lewis Trent, Labor on school houses.......................
Elmer Kinder, Labor on school house.......................
Mrs. C. M. White, Material for school house. ...
R. C. Bradley, Eight cord wood .. .•.......................
Jesse Perkins, Eight cord wood....................................
Corene Bradley, Work on census..................................
J. L. Barker, Fi'eight..............................................................
MUlard Blair, Cleaning weU, Lower Lick Fork..
Municipal Water Works, October water..................
Calvert’s Garage, Labor and parts for truck------
Calvert’s Garage, Labor and parts for truck....
^T. CaudiU,'Wood for Cranston..................................
Ky. Power and Lt. Co.. Lights for November.... 
Municipal Water Works. Water for November..
Ashland Home Tel. Co.. December ser%’ice.............
Ben Williamson Co., Supplies............................................
E. D. Cornwell, November .-lalary..................................
(3olda Dillon, November salary......................................
[ra Skaggs, November salary...................................... ...
Mary Olive Boggess. November salary.....................
Olive Goodman, November salary...............................
Irene Graves, November alary.......................................
Florence Dawson, November salary.............................
Katherine Crosthwaite, November salary................
Murl Gregory, Npvember salary....................................
John CaudiU, Novembewsalary.......................................
Ruby Alfrey, November salary, less 1 day.............
CarolsTi Crosthwaite, November salary. less 1 day 
Mabel Razor, Uovember salary.......................................
S. W. C^audUl, November salary.......................................
Alene McKenzie, November s^ary...............................
Doibthy Ellis. . '
Thelma Kissick, November salary.............
Mae Carter, November salary.......................
Mrs. John Caudill, November salary....
Allie Porter, November salary........................
Ruby G. Brown, November salary.............
Kathleen Turner, November salary..........
Pearl Stinson. November salary..................
Thelma Fraley, November sklary....................
Oleta Martin, November alary.......................
L. Edgar Hamm. November salary...............
Dora Hutchinson. November salary...............
Nola Cooper, November salary.......................
Telford Gevedon, November salary............. '.
Bernice Lewis, November salary.....................
Mitchell Estep. November salary.....................
Virginia. Dawson, November salary..........
R. C. Bradley, November salary..................
Mayme Lowe. November salary....................
Ira T. CaudiU, November satary.....................
Darlene Willikins, November salary...............
Jessie BircljfieW, November salary...............
Gladys Ska^, November salary.....................
Luther Bradley. November salary................
Marie 'Thomas, November salary.....................






































































































































THE MORibhBAP WDEPgWIgyr IKMteb^, M8»
Delegates From Ky. 
Represent State
county ud district poultry cfaam- CAPITOL
pion t»-o sucreaave y^mn. Other
honore indude county cbampnn COMMJJiW l3 
jud«e nf foods and member of yr-_w.^ - , 
;h« county
Four 4-H Workers Win Re-
prcscat Rentacky J
' - 1 Cam>NmOnuU < B.4SKETBAtXTM TO BE
history, he was able to -.mpar to t GCEST OF OCILD
3 rss:






She has completed 21! abssure. is spendme toast of his 
tune in Ricbmood. his heme tovn, 
coming to Uie capital only *■***“,
□ecebary. | ^ ^
John Y Brown received die of- j
ficial blessing of Tom Rhea and | ««nM NOTICE OP « 
former Goverw Buoy Lalfoon as--g„n gi at «
and the battle lines are digging in.. gy ^ ^ judgment and or.
THE COMMONWEALTH
OP BEffTtlCBT 
EOWAN ClECCfT COCBT 
me Owme^ Lu Cw-
'^JLa ^*BUMCE <M SAL^ 
Lutar E. BMr. et aL nrfoedwd
Sy virtue of a jiyigmem aint 
orber of sale of the Bowan Cir.
i.. c c™;i™= “•
winning county chairmen ui a Court readied at the March Term'*"™
thoeof 1S3S. is die above cause.
I sbaL piocied- to offer for saJe>... _ ..
.. d. d... d,»»»™.
nday........ ........-
.. ._ Imve the'«pnference. must be reekoned
I T 09 and expects to go ''■tth. Last week 105 people wao 
_ J June til Xrrth Fork in a truck. There, j acted as county chairmeo for
Suetessful duo work and ifs- they will Bat.'and sng. The party Barkley in his senawmal race. es>--city ol Iteatam!. Kentucky, w 
de-di* brought Mis .Angle tie w.ii -erurti ;o town by ®:M. Ithered in LmusviUe, to indorie ,4,^ highest and best bidder, at
award of most o.««nrwim^ clue _____________________ 1-Io‘uj y Brown for Governor, auett>.n <m the 3rd day of
girt IT. Warren county. She has Hence when die warm sun shu^j April IBM. at One O'eiodt P. M.
crmpleted !4 dub projects, 'was ReUgiOOS CaOSe Is 1“ h^y. be aimkhoni. upon a credit of
Term t&reof IBM. in the a«re« 
cuise. ^ the sum of One
Nine Hundred Fifty-Nine and
'rrS.^L^-'TSd.Td.r Defended At Conyo .-ii
3 percan . 
the 10th of July. 1837 
percent fttmi this date on mid 
sim until paid, and 9UJT ^ 
interest from January
e of law to p
^ ____ ___ ___ s the as- if
....... ThmiiM Cooper has made sembly speaker Friday
nearly SIJOO. He .las fattened. Cokinei Callahan eiplained the 
•boiv^sl and sold 40 oeef ral-.-es. purposes and fuDctkuis of the con- 
uid now IS associated, with hu -fereec edeclarmg that it was try- 
lather in. raising puretn^ cattle. •«* ...Kyiiiye reiigiiais inioler.
I WTtbed pRNMTty. lo-wii:
Lying and being m Bowan 
1 be against the' Coiffity, KetiBidEy. on X.ittle Bra- 
iies.' We wobder 'shy Portt, of Trtplea Creek, and 
Ulows. to-ahi: Od 
old people of the state increased the East ai^ Southeast by the
shall proceed to afZw tew sale ax 
the Court »*.«■..» door in the Civ
sii/tvyw OB die 3rd day of ApeiL
p.py<«w.n« iCTi i throng outTageous- 'lands of C?*T*r tm
ly wnfa this Uw. There are 4.MM) 'south by the lands of Wheeler 
old people in the state eligible for Eppehart: on the North by the 
p—y.gy.rtg wno At >^*1 that many .lands of Jaspo* Johnsen aT>.s B£rs.
champion stoex judging team last <of ^ state ance and racial prejudice throu^.] more relativm on whom diey may Ammiea Bucfcland. andi Che a-orld.
Examples of prejudice were 
' WOiis Crawford for twa ctmserj- m Germany France and Bu.
tive years was voted me out- mama.
standing eSuh bey in CaicwcU 'The reetBt uprisng against 
ctu-nty He has completed !5 pro. -be Je»s in Germany forms a 
.ertii. 'wor. a aatonal farm ac- most pierfect example of racial, 
rouncing awartt, has been'a mesn- intolerance. ' the speaker deelared. 
be- of .rounrr champion stock Coionei Callahan made a plea 
-udgmg .nd demonstration teams, 'o die sTudeil body here to unde- 
and bin .started -herds of pare- stand the view pomu of anothe 
bred csttie and hogs. er°up making the
1939.
upon
(0) months, the following desertb-
dependent. which makes a IWest by ttie luds of Wheeter Ep- 
blocfc of 90.(100 vpies. a balance of perhart. and being the same farm 
power in a Kentucky deetbm. jwbse J. M. Braihdiaw and his 
We are enthusiasticaUy fm amL widow, BCary J. Bradshaw. b\<ed 
in sympathy trtth Uw a^d people | at the time of thor-j^mth. con- 
of our state, but we can t keep ! taiamg 00 aem more or lem. 
from c.f CalifoTTua and' Or mfBcwTn theaof u> pro-
the senauir wno was elected Uiere )**€» the sum of money » ordered | 
platform of Thirry rwiiiary to be made. For the imrtdiase
eB property. UMkit:
A certain house and parcel of 
land in Uie Civ
Bowan County. Kentucky, fnmt- 
ing Ob W^n Avenue, a distanre 
of 43 feet ai^ running back, a 
distance of 115 1-20 feet to an 
alley: thence with said alley a
BSfnic 
uANnoBXTyr.
Au;?rr coiffiECMin B JC9C1U1E' 
r ^ 9t/r COlKS USED 
-fiA2aa>ces/,>
^BceirvnsEwEjrcMimot- 
e) raft F«E ESDtfe MO atBGD 
WUS wei iCMtC IMNMMe 
SflTHCFllC BIDweO OBRSCN
Hons DIME MB INS1WB> 
P RXiaitLCH rmCHE FCID 
(Ot Axe«S^l9C6::l9:&.' .
! i wITmke;No. 3 m the E. HogBr AddiOoP k—rti**r mill and - -
Ev«y Thursday for the old peo-i-P™*. the purchaaer mu« eie- ®®^|rkp6y ciaas to Mammoth rave «
pie Someone nas to pay the‘™te bond, wittapproved ^ property con-'“^'' twenv-five stu-
thal.axes. !**•*• d«kring leMl interest *”*°|.-ev-d to L E_ Blau-by deed dated '
ifiss Morgeas'-a was state cham- sauA was poasible --without yield-j ^ ,_3 ^ I the day of mle. until paid. Aodl_ • ,g ^ •
lars a month s not tco much ^ ^
pay the old people of the state,, BUt^.-wJ! be p^ ccainv Clerk's oftce.
we bebe%-e a law shoBid be'f^^ prmnptly alth ^ oiereof to produce
ii the next iegisiaxute lim- i'-lie su« of m«*ry
dents win be :
SSJS.IT-SS SSJ'S "-Tit; . --wiD’ make
and r.ale ta.r% and wa.« : Mr. Callahan is a metnful
---------------
. rc.i Mrs. H. A. Babb.KHOYLl
^ YOURr'g F. Eningtoa DENTIST
{Lane Funeral Home
Foneral Dirretiws
PhoM: 91 (Db]f), 174 (Nif^
Dr. L A. Wise
Optometrist








ELECTRIC WELDING i 
Gmral Machine ^ Wwfc H
I ■ DONT FORGET TO BRTVG YOUR OLD LAWN j| 
I BIOWRR DOWN. ’’WE MAKE ’EM OJT LIKE NEW.'
WHEY MAY MACHINE SHOP






A Tbee Days’Ceagh 
Is Too-DaagcrSHial
j Miller Requested
lUng tbeu- pay to that .imnum So 
in rntmng eiectlads. pobticians 
may ^it pre-r^tc^ pensions to
aire votes.
The court of appeals outlawed: _ e«y •• "» t
the chain store tax fas: week, and I 10 W ITlC .-\TuCle
the loss in .-evenue from this -x-iU j --------- . .
CTBt the state five hundred thou-; Dr. Frank B. Miller, professor prompdy with t.hese terms, 
sand dollars m taxes paid under!of education, received an mvita- 
protckt. and a revesue source of j turn from the editor of the Jour- 
■pproximately $600,000 a year, jnai of Rdiiratinn requestiitg him 
i.niTTCTBna >iat n miirn more drss-. to write an article tor that maga- 
tic chain store '.ax law that ttw ’zine. 'He baa been asked to write
(be made. For the purchase price, enld. LjU^iflH.yimet
I the puret^mr must execute *onct
I with approved iwctinciek. bearing ym «».».— oSUd to tnte a «*»««»— 
Ite^ interest from the day -f ytto aiy remedy leei jMnil than 
isaie. until paid, and having -J»
:force and effect of a judgment, one»me^^albS (ba 
Bidde.-s will be prepared ...
dost badbeoBT





I Superustendeni in 
I The Jotiraal a Democracy 
watiyurai m^BZine p«<>>ii«h^ ^
Mr and Mrs. .Arieti Cox visited tmo. _ 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Cox and family
CBBI8T1A.X CHUKCH Teachers have been writing in
L the aobiect of
ElboRviUe Sunday. { ^
Mias Virginia Port®-, SUik. Ky. ttae nE 
spent die weekead with Mr. a.-xi 
Mrs. Charlie SbeBon and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Artcu Cox and Mr.
i"
- Ii.
it haa DO hyphen tn it.'■^1-saas!
ACTO LOANS
nojo la MfOM
L N*. Badii ,-ra
«. Dmd Car Sale* FLiXMd 
.4. PM ani 9e-o id Wfortcage 
ft. Cm la Oiyr SaeMIr 
7. Car Dm Nel Bm* to e. 
PaM Par to Get AdMtoM
ft Lmo Made to H
Gaarntp rWwu Co, be. 
, 252 East Mcio St
LcxtBXtM. K7.-Ph0M C82
I BUSGCKAXIOIf
Dean W R. Tao
I w aewei auBMr ipM aatw- 
day mgbt with Mr. and Mr. Char- 
|lic Sbelton and family.
Jesse Shelton spent 5Mi)^y 
m^t w;t.*i Mr. Addle D^artN 
STiss Ada Brickies, of OUve T^l, 
spent the weekmd with ftiMiS
Worship—16:45 
— -The WorttTs Triom-I 
Evesong Worimp—T:13. |
Jumm- Christian Endeavm-—5:00. •» Barhoiiixviile. KenPuky. last 
Young Peoples' Guild—6:15. -Friday to attend the mauguratton
5Cd Week S^.ice <Wed.>—7r00.-.af President Conway Boatman, of . . __
‘ phant Ech-.es ' Umon Ctdkge. Dean Vaogban ac- m Dew l^rap.
The teac-bers and officers of »Ki as the ofCcial repremntattve j Mr and Mr Rot Conn 
the Sunday scbool will meet m • of Pesbody College, where he a»x ! Mr Fay arrm-n were m \sfaland 
the ciumd: parloR Thursday at j his M. .A- and PhD. degrees. Mantay on .
/ ^ HatUe Banner and daugh-
... evening seaice nurt' Eighty percent of the Hai-varS,>r, Bose, of Mi. Sterimt are vis--
Sunday a motiem p.cture film of' Cniverxity sXudei: body claims I iting her sister, Mr Ida Cotien. 
miiaaonary artvtry :n .Africa will {affiliation with some raligiiniit or- ^this ’ 
he shown. This film wiil 'oe diown 
also at the Guild meeting and 
the Junior Christian Endeavor.
A- J Johnson and daoghtS^
and Mr Arthur Peqiunyum.
EiCESim LEGHORN CBOS
Fffteea tbun «f hnirfing im-im farm bv 
aari pedi«rc«bc vitk a fomiigfWD wT wall bred .stack 
hack of every chick gold. AB braedk« POH ImmM hr 
pediemd R. O. P. cDckervb frmi ben mac^ 225-311 
ecKS. Keatad^a ooir iMvedar to wia Natkmal E|or 
Laytaf! Coatesta. It caste ao toiira to raise good pro- 
docen iban poor oac&. Write for folder. Chicks 9e
W. E. PYLES AND SON
MAYSVnXE. KENTUCKY
MoniiM Worship—11:06 a. m.
Sermon—-The Golden .Age or *Jie -* . 
Traming So-vtce—6:30 p. m. 
Prayer MeetiRg (Wedj—7:15 p.m. 666 SALVEMKTHODBT CHCBCH
Bee. a B. Trityocr. Pmtor i_:—Tablets 
.All departihaita of churoh school ‘ sal-. e-Nme Dropa 






Young Peoples Meeting—6:13 p. m. I HKUrS
Keening Service—^7 p. m. 
Prays Meeting (Wed.)-7 x
JUDGS DEBATES
--------- iriftirw UrahOKr 1*37 e^toeeto.
Dr. Judd. Mr Brsdley^and Dr. ■ HKLMN MATCHKBT.
PASTELTiIZED DAffiY PRODOCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROW DAffiY
PJtooe is-r-3
Oefivered At Tour Home Daily'Or .At The FeOewtog Sta 
Brown'-A Gmeerv .AOen's Meat Market j.
idilT-i Groceir ClearfieH Supply Company t
Phone279 DavfidNightService! IIS
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
70cEX^RTLYa^^NEEPiNDCAREFULLY PRESSEDNow Only, Each
If H is qaallty Dry Oamg you want, we an here 
to serve yos witk the anst toederB eqatpas^ mmmtj 
am b«3L Give toi a trial od yea wifl be i—lieiwd
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
■OIXHKAD PkHto M EaWIlitKl
USED MRS TM THATCOHNTS
1934 Ford Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Town Sediyi 
1938 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Vi Ton Pjek-Up
1936 Dodge Conpe
1937 Dodge 3-4 Ton Pick-Up
Midland Trail Garage
MOISHEAD ^ KBNTCCKT
r MoniiDK. MmA 80. ) >nnagpn)ENT




az>t the sooal and vac-
es-«Kl-baurs
Editan ooie: Tour Apvroximsteir V pecnt aC
coBCBuing problcEos ol iota fii«i- ! McPhenon CoUeff tfadst 
.ia« will M pnjmpUr ancwa«d.;b«^ ^ ag&mst vans to
. Write care ol die r~«-_ Iwar tor the United Stata il tbe
’ poBisn.1 ! battles art> ;ou«bt on ftn^gD soil.
CiuversiCr ai Mmne !
voted widi odr a major*
------ nare a»« U ««! ®
students fa%-or die T. V. A„ tfae ,'^ dedared only by a oneoaL
At Case Sciiool at Applied Sd- |
iRSiSToi m»Mm“iriMT 
IR ARTCORfiRNEUeiRETOlilT
Sr\BnOd Up Roblmice WfaSe liertnc Caocfas ftraa CaMa. iLve other impoiiaiit -BxredieXs cnnbiaed in a bam <d pure Cab- 
tcntia FIs Syrnp.
doTTo resisdmrt. Go get s brtde of Medhc*that cold
arifTliiMS au\e ujul ---------- ■ ■• ■ ■ . __
VitzBsint -A- and -ET ora vital »* bow qoiek^ ^
ja up aat I yousell ol diat eoagh dne tt
Sfcmho-Mulr.aa !s the ody:““*- 
<x%gh medieme -xe snoWcOl that Uentho-Kulskn it bow Teeam- 
ii fortified with both Vitamins I mc=dfid. raid and r-ia-"=ntted by 
“K' and "D“ and like a doftpr’i • food dmSEists eveywhere.—edv.
w«0. Iris Alley and UiciUe HseniL.' diip. Woodford' Heinilttai, BUUe 
ten. ' iones. Harold Myera.
G^dfi^ have been pravided fiir Bozaw Boll—Geraldine Blankcew
thts mom and a colleetion <d plania ddp. 
for a terraritmi are bens ent- Grade
i Ivan ReyooUs. Jr. Mmtnn Whdt. 
The unit on Trees" is propnam ; Honor .-dU tTtntnn Wlda and 
ins nicely. The children ajoy Iwi Beynolds. Jr. 
wmkins IB the play. The Boy We have in our beshming <daB 
WIb Heied TiMi " Which Ibey four children. Barbara Hyden.
_____ Tbey iBpe to give the John
play for thev motben some af- and Dorothy Mtffiwd.
r tuBira. Miss toortecn ehddres c
FOB THAT
SPECIAL OCCASION!
WhcthB yae^v heetoc s ger*^




WindeB Pctm. who was ill 
last week is bwis m school now. 
Be is one of the wevm dwarfs in 
the play. The Seven Dwarfs Vint 
&BW White." whirb wtU be giva
ENJOT FIELD TBIP
The cfaildrBi in the first and 
: —v«»wi erode room sroit on a field 
:■ trip last Thursday, enjoying the 
; j occasion \-ery much. They caught 
’muuwws at a branch for dietr
OLD BOTTS 
‘"" Ty^ l iwflB oir 
EcBtnd^ Strait BoviMm Wlrisfc^
Made by an okMniw master dBtOIer
d trip IS bong plan. 
I the date has not 
Semi chfldrBi 
tow-Mto. and odd
An Bnster picaic did egg hunt 
■hM been ptaiwed and the dtil* 
dran are kitdnng forward to this
Sold by leading itispensaries
JonetaM Brtm.. Inc., Ashlanl. Kentnckr. DtotrMgfg
II Try os for fuices and quality in oar |
: GEADBS HDfB Ain> 1B!«
' The following high achad 
dents had perfect attendance for 
:tbe seventh inont 
, Gemge Cais-ert. Miktred Pos- 
-tcm. Louise Utterhark and Eula 
Mar Foster.
and Ivan Sparks.
The Semors of the Haldeman 
hi^ a bed
The eighth gnde is going 
I Ton Thumb hot bed. We 
hope :t will be at successful as 
the senior s hot bed.
The windows and sub Soormg 
have just beet put in the Halde* 
High Sebooi Gym. They 
iw met ting tar to put 
rooL If the weatbe continues to 
be good It toould be completed 
trithm
iritgr.i of people and eveito as 
that of a seeetarv. Fonnal eEu- ^ 
csbon and adifitional self-im-' 
provement are rewarded by the, 
with which a secretsey <
accomplish her ctfice work. This 
education should take die fonn 
-of a good businss course acquired 
’ after high school and if possible 
after a college degree h» bed 
,obiamed. with particnlar refer- 
jence to Englisb. grammar, punc- 
I Txiation. spelling in"!^
Why be a ^ivate Btieli 
why not be tme?
Do you know t*uo it is much 
iBorc dlfficnlt for an onidoyB- to 
replace bis secreUry than i 
tor him to engage a good s
A real s I cheerful.
apehle persn who likes people. 
IS dedicated m the taA of doing 
The Fanners School has cho-jher work efficenUy. and can han­
sel as their school play this year I die clieou with tact and judg- 
-Aarah Slick from Pualcn Cnek." I men. If I were asked to pve the 
^Tug IS s III!** act play full of | qualifications
ukuedy. The play will be pre- . tary. Td ay -iblf most unpiwtant
in three or four weeks, m 
watch tor the dam.
The book di^ves for the sdBol 
library have beei completed. It 
rwUy makes high sdeol diallzsct advan—, iiH 11J ..■■H t. p ■■■>■■ i* ».wi. xm**.'  >■»» m je^^ery. Pint
kMk better and the tmdrmi are I of ail. the field/is varied and in. 
proud of it. iterestiiig, as lined and tslaxest-
-------------------------------- {ing as the husdieds at p
HALDESIAN
their
The bosom of my pants is thin;
Let’s don’t kich each other this year.
COAI^ KE AND POOR ADVICE
JnstFoneTl
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
SCBOOLNEWS
are well paid 
wrvices. Peehapi toey 
begin at a knee- ratn. than ele- 
msitary school teachers, bed tbear 
e rapid.
Fw tte past two laomhe the Hal- Working mriptitirme are ugsially 
deewaw s—line- and JumoT high: ^Bve the average, and the impect 
arhowi sBidento have beat having'and
»>e«-tKpn timm mmtiimf rtrfc«e. IcjetaTv is treated by 
Tl» ticketa were far “Aunt Susie offlee- i» adequate
Shoota (he Winks.’’ The Junion !<» any overtime site nmy have 1 
and StqdKMDore wtm the race and wexL
received « half holiday. Charla . In m> other vocatton thgt I knm 
WOliarn Hall and Edward Martt of does ■ 
the star salensi. HkU sold 
a and Martt 18. Two hundred 
forty-five fideeto wee sold m alL.
Miss Ina Fay Webb, a member 
of the sophomore clam at Halde- 
united in marria^ Fri­
day to Mr. WUUs Hothracto. of 





A numbe- of studems have beea 
I absent frem the seventh and 
; eghfii grades due to illnes.
Among these are Beval Butts.
Hildreth Fulto. Bobert Btovins. Lnla .\lfrey- 
Lonnie Clifford. Other Stamper ..................
Phone 205




12 LEADING BREEDS 
TO CHOOSE FROM ■r M oi bate* jwm kmr
STERLING HATCHERY
One can be oalowed with too 









11.1 There's no secret about our^ 
money-saving cash prices
• NO BUDGET BOOKJiEEPLNG
• NO COLLECTION FHS -
• NO BAD DEBT LOSSES
• NO REPOSSESSION COSTS
R. PERRY MOTOR CO.
Peach EUis, November saJary___
Verna Skaggs, November salary.. 86^74.20
Vfrginia Vencill, November'salaiy.'! 
WflUam Skaggs. November salary. .
Ps:? •' •'.......
Se S, ^........
Frank Laughlin. 12 days ta».^hjyiy ^ rwa^kl^ 
Mu^el Blair, 12 days tLciSTSDeceSS"
ffildreth Haggard. 12 days teaching in December 
EUen Hudgins, 12 days teaching in December..
Stinson, 12 days teaching in December,, 
Virg^ Caudill, 12 days teaching in Decembei 
Ella Mae Boggess, 12 days teaching in December
i» ti____ >_____ u.-*’MargaistiStewart, 12 'days teaching in December 
H^-etU 12 days teaching in December
Pelfrey. 12 days teaching in December.. 
Chrfshne HaU, 12 days teaching in December.. 
Bessie Cline, 12 days teaching in December . 
Georgia Evans, 12 days teaching in December
Austin Biddle, 12 days teaching in December 
Beulah Burrows. 12 days teaching in Decembei 
in December.Thelma Allen. 12 days teaching
..fal«l Hackney. 12 days teaching in December 
<>rville Carter. 12 days teaching in December 
Grace Leww. 12 days teaching in December,...
^ teaching in December















































w. L Lambert. cords wood.!.’ 
Ted Crosthwute, Dumber salair.
7 cords wood...........------------ . cords wood...,
^o Murray. Qeaning well... 
John Holton. December bus a
N^M. OuBity, 12 days t<«dimg in DMonber
J^onM Jenni^ 12 days teaching in December 
porter,_12 days teaching in December.------ ir, L£ s t i
“ DecemberM.^ ^ice Celvert, 12 dnys tenchinu in December 
Euth Heiy, 12 daye temihing In DecemW...
^na f^ey. 12 ^ys teaching in Dccemi^.... « 45
It™ •'“hmg’ln Dece^..
^ne Waltz, 3 days sub. teaching............  iabq
Bube Conley, Plastering Moreh^ schoo 
Wilsons Coal Mine. 15 *na coal 
Cartmal WflUama. 8 cords wood 
















Oara Brm», 8 days December..............................

















Sd*fe  ̂I EEE- • ■ ■ • -
Beaulah Burrovm. 8 day^ iS^rda^SS"^': • •
Grace Lewis, 8 days December^!!! • ’
Layne. 8 days December.... ’
l^ketrSdly^S"^....








































































Ora Dillon. Truck driving'January
Ma^ Hog^, Five days sub teaching 
Wilsons Coal Mine, Ten tons coal 
Gladys Skaggs, December salary
France. Board one coloi^ chflf jSuIS
Coal JCne, 20 tons coal___ '..!!!!!!'*




























































(CoBttiUHd tnm Pan 1)
. ramatnbar up at Wipan we 
bad a man abot whan be am out 
OB patroL Joat at dews. We 
couldn't fat him In Oiat night Be
lay out than fKaninc ah day. 
Next night <Ona «t our mn 
crawlad out to get him in. 16 wu
Colleae PUyer* T* 
Picwnt Wv Play
they could have shot our fallowa 
ona by ona. But when our ran 
began dragging tha mundad man 
back ever the rough raeund, a Ug
Genaan offiear ateod up in thatr' 
tranehaa and ealtad out "Carry 
btel’ and our ftdlows stood m 
and earrM tba ran beek. and 
the Oerman oCflear fired sane 
lighta tee then to aaa by."
Young BaWgh's eyea are big ae
4J0 Letlie AtehiniOD. Wood fornS^
Pamh aiic, i)«cmber”lita:7'...........................
E. D^ Cornwell, December^Sry'......................... ??■“
DVw„m ^ber~Sy- leml 4 d.y.''
Katrine Crosthwaite, Decemb^’ aaW...........
M^ Gregory, December salary ^
Jo^Caudill, December salary...!.....................
Ruby Alfrey, December salary..
Sr“^ Crosthwaite, December salary...............












Why Ellis! Decemb^r^^as^'!..................... g'S





Ira Skaggs, January salary .............................
OUve Boggess, ^uary salary...................
Ohve Goodman, January salarv ' ...................
pa-SS-ss:::;
76.06 S ™.S; Sr





























“The not dsy. rays tte oUn 
men. blew eedi etim trieih 
es to biases."
Ur. Pined hds wisely chosen 
elww eoUen msB to portray the 
ebsracten in this great play. Than 
Toung mn wen intents during 
the World War, but thay have ^ 
ability to carry you back ov«- 
the years to a dim, tout 
lit cdlar or dugout naar St QuaiH- 
tin when you can hnr the wfalne 
of a ihau. s hit on the dugout root, 
the 'adding of its MmKfr 
porta,^ caving in' of the and- 
bags, the rat-a-te(-tat of m«44»t...- 
gun fin.
You will are Jamas Babb a* 
Captain Hardy. Ton Peering n
w.ak'wiu .swoBope, Lewrnee alarw 
zetti as Liautnant Osberns. Law. 
rence theenholtz as TIeitsiiaiil
Raleigh. Cbsrlcs Uorrls and Lta.
tenant Trotter, Laon Watan m 
Ueutchaot Rlbbcrt, Sam Sttfn n 
Coionet Boy Bailay w Sngaant 
Uajor. wnilam C. Bamilkm, Jr, 
« Masctt. Uchard Shulta at ral- 
dier, and Balph Mttanin as the
Ur. rineel and bto cad wiQ giv» 
you an imfninildilii ~~»4— —
Btnestime
Ur. and Un. vtrga Weseott and 
^ s^ the day sunday wttb— . ...W _------------ T.«»WWbaby pent i 
Mr md Urs. Ernie Poston.
Mrs. Looa Ward and rtiilflm
Jaeia nannary and wUb nnt 
tt, ^ Sunday wtth Mrs. Ulnatt
I jt.--------- ,
bet 1 ut is very z 
t -hia ttae.
E -v. Ltdte Bm
Murv^ Blair, February anlsry.
'. F%ru*ry salary.
Hildreth J&ert. Februmr'wUimy:!!!
CTen Hudgins, February Minty
- -..... ....... , February salary.,
Ruth Hen^, February salary,
EvaJyn Stinson, February salary.
idill, Febr^giV salair.
Bessie Cline, FebniaiKsglar^ 



















Mrs. Barbara Evtraote was vis­
iting Mrs. John Baafosd Sunday.
Mrs. Oertie Uyen and 
to of Parmen. vm viaiUng Him. 
Billie Swim Sunday.
John Bastard has baen very 
iUJnit ia much battar at this
BCrs. Olive Bowlea and chO- 
2*”* eftonoon withMrs. Kae Ward.
Mrs. Kae Ward was vtsiUng 
Sfax Olive Bowles Thursday night
Mr*. Ruth Flannery and chll-
Mr*. Cynthia Warren is very
85.76 Georgia Evans. February salary
lii at this Hmn 
Mr*. Bessie COkiaon's Sunday 
School class attended church at 
Johnson Schoolhouse last Thura- 
day night.








S. W. Caudill, January salaryranuary salary..




































Harold Pelfrey. February teaching... 
Chnstme^Hall. February teaching..........
Beaulah Burrows, Febr
Orville Carter, Febniamr .............i" "
Grace Uwis, FebruaryteSS!^.............'
s“si Cd JThhr"'* *"•
Mias OUve Gee. of Logan, W.
86.20
HU. PrmU Kmil Bun- 
dollar were vlalUng mi— m«— 
Hargis Saturday aftecnooa.
Mr*. Minnie Sort^ and f-ttity 
apwt the^ Sunday with 
and Mrs. Ernie Pwton.
»t. and Mr*. Harry Kuraoek 
of Columbus. Ohio, were here on 
bustness Friday.
Boy
Nelle T. Casaity, February teaching..
Carl Wade, FAruary teaching.................
Nelle M. Caasity, Fdjruary teaching.!.................
Norma Powers. February teaching.
Mayme Blair, February teaching..
W^onM Jennings. February teaching...!!
teaching, leas 3 days 
Nelle To^er, February teaching...
Beaulah Williama. February teaching, less 5^n
Mary Alice Calvert, February teaching...............
Mrs. Ellis Johnson, 1 day sub t«au«hipig 









































Rev. Fred Smith and Rav. T. 
Haggard nreaclwd at the aehoot
houae on CUy Forts of Single* 
Sunday. ‘
Mr. Thurman Skagp virttad 
^da^**^* Stone at Gimlet 1^
Mrs. Emma Skaggs was the Sa- 
aiiht dues: of her ai^ 
Mrs, Julia Skaggs.
Mr. Johnnie Magcard vialM
land iMt Sunday 
■niumou Slomg. TOI Onuuy
«MMtaB.nhusmu..,oiZ
let laat Suudv and aUeudM,-— _. ^Mt utjr a tt nitoif 






March 37—Bmaat L. Cou&ti. 46, 
Maaoa. Ohio, and Lama J. Craw- 
lord. a. Ckaym.
March 38—Chaa. E. Boberla. of 
Watts, 21. and Lana Maa 
U. WaltL
March 28-ClaraBca EAaa.
NUaa, Ohio, and Maria Abb^ a 
NUaa Ohio.
March 38—Oarala Adkins, 34. 
OUva HUl. and Dorothr Walker 
a, OUvt BilL
March 34-W. R. Blavlaa. 48. 
and Ada Smith. 17.
March 18 — Oval UtUa. 34, 
Cranston, and Oaania Donahue,
Dewd^
(Toe late tor last week) 
Mrs. and Mrs. Ova Kedey and 
son. BIDt. R«r Jobasoa. Mia Mona 
Ktbal Brown and Krmt Calm 
were vlaBon in Morehaad Moo-
Boy eomette. ExpoMM to Laxtofftoti.
Cjg; Pdbnwry Attoraay •arvtse.
Mabel At&«y. ]
Boy Caraette, Ezpenua to Frankfort...................
Craee Greetfawaito Expenee of efmiwn»Tn»«w>^».
speaker .........................
Bailie B. Banmstaric. F^rui
Ky, md W. V*. Powo- Co., Hiddi lishts, Feb.
n and Mra JewaU Tults 
a buBlnam trip to Lezlaston
Mra. Jewell rultz spent rridav 
nlSht with Mra. Craacy Pennint- 
ton abd tomUy.
Mra. (knic Conn and Mri Ada 
Flannery were in Sssaly Hook 
Mmiday.
Mrs. Myrtle Haimery made _ 
budnsm trip to Sandy Booh Moh-
Mr. Harve ^
Che Clifts of Little Sandy ne 
Dew Drop Monday mid is in 
very mrious eoodlttaa.
Miss Nettle Mm^ who is mak- 
in« her benw wito her aunt. Lis. 
sla McMillan. ls«Mry IB and her 
Rendition is reported as
She is ai£ferlnc with tuherculoeU.
Buster Penainfton is vitottnc 
his uncle sad aunt. Mr. and Mia. 
Bomlc rults, at EUlottville this
Office Equipment Co., Tnrier cards, mini, supplies
Frank Calvert, ParUon truck and labor...............
Midland TraU (^ara«e. Parts and repair of truck
R. B. Day, Bus inspection.....................................
Mm^head Lumber Ckimpany, Building material
The Selig Company, Erasers...................................
Scott Foresman Co., Liberary books.......................
E. H. Sheldon and Co., Parts for gas burner___
Consolidated Hardware. Stq^pl^ for new building
Nation's SchooU. Subecription.............................
Hammond and Stevens. Attendance supplies___
aiumbus Terren. Wood for Upper Lick Fhrk.. 
Hamburg Broom Co.. Eight dosen brooms.........
N. E. Kennard Hdwe. .SuppUes for Library Proi.
H. T. Caudill, ^ cord wood...................................
O. J. Clay, School Board per diem.........................
C. E. Biahop Drug Co.. Window glass and supplies
(3eo^ W. CaudiD. Marqh office rent...................
Forse Man. Co., Balance on window shades.........
Ky. Fire Brick Co., C!oal for Haldeman school..
I. E. Pelfrey, School Board per diem.....................
Gaylord Brothers. Library supplies.......................
LouiavQle Cbemkai Co., Ten cases of chalk... ^
D. A. Black, Supplies and rent.............................
Punaford Stationary Co.. Minute book sheets..
Carr Perry Motor Co., Parts for truck...............
Rowan County News. Printing and etc................
William NickeU Oil Co.. Gasoline, floor and mo­
tor oil.......................................................... ,
West Va. Seating Co.. Seats and tables.................
Ginn and C^uppany. Class record books...............
^rehe^ Indqiendent, Report cards...................
Mn. Jewd rulti and daufhter. 
Nora Ann. ^ent the
Mr. and Mra. Chariia Sheitoa.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Pmnins- 
ton and dauahton, Bonnia Jewel 
and Bnna Gae. viaited liCr. and 
Mra. ArvU Dehart Tueadiy.
Mr. Addle DeHart and Mr. Jeaae 
Shritan were visitlna in EUiott- 
vlUa Sunday.
Wilcox FoUet Co.. Books for farmers.
City of'Morehead, Izntalliitg gas at High School
Golde's t^pt. Store, Rugs for office.....................
Thompeopa Sanitary Supply House, Jan supplies
T. F. Hogge, Vi prem. ins.........................................
Ben Williamson and Co., SuppUes...........................
THIS WEEK
FOUR TEARS AGO
at Mato Stowt <
Oauda daytoo and Bob Day
named manasen of the
Mwvhead BaaebaU club.
rricada of Lieutenant Govern­
or Chandler aeld that he waa eon- 
: announelBS tor Gov.
eraor if Beckham did not run.
Virgil Wolfford. Vi ins. prem..
Clark Layne, Vt ins. prem..................
D. B. Caudill, ins. prem................
Ora Dillon, Feb. truck driving.........
Wilsons Coal Mine. 20 tohs coal___
Austin Riddle, March teaching..........
Henrietta Maze, March teaching___
Harold Pdfrey, March teaching___
Christine Hall, Match teaching..........
Beaulah Borrows, March teaching..
Grace Lewis, March
Elizabeth Layne, ...............
Dtttt atonu and flood* ceuaed 
heavy to Bewan counw.
and trefOe wa* baltod tor nearly 
84 be^ whmi the Licking river 
roee ever U. S. Highway 80 at
V. K. KAMO raOGHAMB
Norma Powers, March teaching........
Wynonna Jennings, March teaching, leas one day
Mayme Blair, March teaching.. 
Letha Porter. March teachi^..
Ruth Henry, Much tewfaing.
!h teaching.,
Collar of JLgrleultuic.
-- ■ , April 3. -Bni
SB lha rann,'* by Bari G. Welch, 
Held agent to Agricultural Bn-
Jackmn. field
agtod in Foreetry.
WednanUy, April 8, ‘Ttotogi 
vt Senturity Fana Fotk,” by C. A 
Lewis, amlftant editor. AgrlcuL 
tonl Bxtenstao DlvWon.
^Ttaueday, April-8. “Work to 
College of Agri^tnre," by 
Trank Fraser, student to the Col­
lege of Agriculture.
AH pmerama-tost fifteen rato- 
ntei over aUtton WHAS, Louis­
ville. from 1:18 to IJO p. m.. CST.
Sibbie Caskey. Marc ....
Nelle ToQiver, March *—«»hi"g...............................
Beaulah WtlUaina, Matdi teaching, less 2 d^a..
Mary Alice Calvert, March teaching.......................
Frank Laughlin, Mardi teaching...........................
Marvel C. B^, March teaching...........................
L<»a C. Frafey, March t^e^htug leas one day..
HUdrath Maggud, Maseh tuehing................. ..
Ellen Hudgins. March teaching........................
Enljii StSamn Uudi tMcUng...................
Vir^nia Cao^ March teaching...........................
Ella Mae Bogieea, Hardi teenhtng.......................
Margaret Stewart, March tearhing.......................
Bessie CHine, March teaching...................................
CHara Bruce. March teaching..
^n^_Eva^^March teaeh^..
Johnson, One day stto te«r^*«ing___
Oscu Patrick. One day sub teaching___ ....
Mrs. H. C. Haggmn, One day solb ___
Note Cooper, One di^ sob teaching...............
In Skagga, 3 days sub teaching.......................
Ted Croathwmite, March salary.........................
WOsons Coal Mine, Ten tons coal....................... .
On DiDon, Truck driving, March.........................
John .Mbtton, Bos service, March.......................
John Kelley, Bus service, March.........................
CHaik Layne, BaL on insaraive..
Mabel Alfrey, March aala^.............................
D. B. C^ardiU, Bal on insbrance... .v............
City of Morehead. (5aa for H. S..........:..............
HalUe B. Barmstuk. March Referral Agent.
Msnieipal Water Works, Mmh water.........
James CHay, March attorney service...................
Political 
Aimoimceiiieiits
V4UUCD xjutj ia eu ubiu ii  
e auttiorised to anaouDca: Midland Trail Garage. Gas and oU
J. J. THOMAS (Cart's Transfer, Hauling..........................................
•f Owtagwine. Ky. (Roy Comette, March salary...................................
As a candldato for the office of (^rge C:audill, April office rent...........................
State Senator from the Sl« DU- J. N. Danner, Kindling for Haldeman...............
^ wbject to the action of tl»,w. H. Bradley, March janitor...................







B. W. Mom, Itordi bus s
Roy Cemette, Februsry salary.....
Supt Office, Stamps and supplies.......................
Lizzie France, Board for 1 col. child. March.. 
Helen Higgina, Board two colored children, March 
Margaret Hodge. Bdkrd 8 colored chUdren, Jan. 
Tom Francis, Board 1 colored rhilrf. February 
































































































































Power and Ught Co., Lights, H. H. S.
T. F. Hogge, BaL on insurance...............................
^Caa^, Mardi bus serviee.............
Bens Jamaa, Ifarih bus service
Enddop^ Britannka. Inc., ^ paymi^ on
J. N. Danner, March janitor.........
Ky. West Va. Power Ck., Lights,
Federal Sanitation Co.. Supplies 
Follet Book (3o., Books for Elliottville
West Va. Seating Co., Seats and tablu...................
Dixie CSiemical Co., Cleanser.................................
Woodsworth Book Store, Books for Haldeman.. 4i.»4
Ben Wtlliamdon Ck»., Builders supplies.. .. 2OTA7
Williun Nickel Oil Co., Floor oil, motor oil, lae 70.41
Follet Book Books for Morehead................... 16A1
George E. Dum, Books foV forehead................... 14 9g
John Wiley and Sons. Books, Smith Hughes.... 18.28
Momson, Pub. Co., Books, Smith Hughes  9R9
Hughes.. 12.63
o 4. 4-vxi.---- •«-----------cct. to April 1, 1938.. 1,189.17
Supt. Office, Stamps and supplies...................
ifaiT Olive Boggess, Three days sub teaching
Citizens Bank, Rve 30 dollar coupons.........
Frank Laua*lin, A^ teaching.......................
Murvel Blair, April teaching... 7 ^
EDen Hudgins, April teaching..........  ..
Evalyn Stinson, April teaching.......... ..........‘'
55rginia Caudill, Appl teaching.............................
^ Mae Boggess. AMAeaching, less 1 day....
Margaret Stewart, April teaching.......................
Bessie Cline, Aiail teaching...................................
Clara Bruce, April tps^hing...................................






Austin Riddle, A]^ teaching 
Henrietta Ifaze, April teaching

































C^ey, May bus service..!! !!'"!!!!.'
John Molton, May buq service..
John Kelley, May bus service..
Aster Dobson, Picture..................................
G. W. Caudill, May rent on office...................
^ T“kett. Work on Mt. Hope School.............
Ora Dillon, May truck driving.............







Green Truck Line, Freight..,
and school supplies

























Bo^ No. 3 and 4 tor Hald,:^ 2,24o!oi;
Grace Crosthwaite, April teaching........ ........... 85A0
NeUe M. Cassity, April teaching........................... 86 AO
Norma Powot, April teaching............................... 85.20
work Co.........................................................
C. and 0. RaUway, Freight...................








Ora DU1<^ June truck driving.
Midland Trail Gara^, Repairs on truck
Calvert’s garage. Changing tire on truck.
^hland Home Tel Co.. Telephone service..........
James Clay. Attorney service for May and June
Curt’s Transfer, Freight and houling^.................
Mabel Alfrey, June salary.......................................
Morehead Independent, Printing financial state- ’
/o»o .........................................
86AO Crosthwaite, Boom pole for Farmers















Bersa James, April bus 
Lizzie France, Board one
Office Equip. Co., Stencils............
Morehead Lumber Co., April Acet... 
Municipal Water Works, April water 






















James Clay, April attorney, service.......................
Lester Caskey, Transportation of Ath. teams___
Austin Biddle, May salary.....................................
Henrietta Maze, II^ salaiy*.................................
Harold Pelfrey. May salary...................................
Christine HaU, May salary.......................................
Beaulah Burrows, May salary.............................
Tlelipa Allen. May saWy.......................................





Home Insurance Agency, Free text book bond..
Ted Crosthwaite, June saU:^.........................
Irf»e Clay ProduetiL-FIne lining...............................
Jack Levdaas. Boom poles for NYA mtojeet.... 









«y Comette, June salary' 
. W. CaudilL JuG U, ne rent on office.........................
Mike Thompson, Labor and material on fumice
D. A. Black,'Four months rent on garage..........
J. R. Coffee, Sixteen loads sand school Sdg...
Ova Bradley, Work on roofs at M. H. S........
Noah VanHook, Work on roof at M. H. S............
1^1 J. Reynolds, Work on M. H. Roof.. 












Balance on hand at the bernning of year.......... % K954A5
Total received during the year............................... 97A1148
ToW (rf balance a^ receipts............................... 104A66.ir,
To^ disbursed during the year............................. 97,871.48
Balance on hand at close of the year....................... 6A94.65
Balance in bank at the close of the year............... 6.428A5
Outstanding vouchers unpaid..................................... S3 60
Actual bank balance................................................... 6A94 60
The foregoing is a true and correct statement of the
Grace Lewis, May salary.. 
Eliza^h Layne, salary..'
• authorized to annoimce
or m. sMtos. Kr.
M a candidataTor Circuit Judge 
tor the 21st-Jbdlda! District sub­
ject to toe Ktioo of toe Demo- 
erade Prtmerr, Aagnst 8th. 19S9.
We n iiitonrlwto to i
* Ae
S p . eeting..
Jayne Motor Co., Gaa and oil___ ;..................
Tom Francis, Board one colored child,- ,...
Harrison Trent, Labor on school. ............. *■..
Calvert’s Gsra^ Tires and labor on track.
Ted Crosthwaite, Jnsurance, 1938.................
Bemington Band, ‘^pewriter......................... .
Batcourt On.. Certificates................... .............
Sel«C«,.S,l^....^..................
Wefftord. BaL oa inaranca.. 
C. & BIahi9 Drug Co^ Supidies...
















Ethel EHington, May salo?..
Roy Holbrook, May salary...............................
Nelle T. Cassity, BCay salary..........................
Carl Wade. May salary...................................
Carl Wade. Part time and evening classes.
Grace Crosthwaite. Bfay salary....................
Nelle M. Cassity. May salary...........................
Norma Powers. May salary___ ......................
Mayme Blair. May salary..
Wynonna Jennings, .May salary., 
Letha Porter, May salary..............
Ruth Henry, May salary.......................
Sibbie Caskey, May salary.....................
Nelle TolUver. May salary.......................
Beaulah Williams, May salary..............
Mary Alice Calvert, May sal^..........
Grace Crosthwaite, Attendance prize..
Frank Laughlin, May salary. .<..........
Murvel Blair, May salary.........................
Lona Fraley, May salary.........................
Hildreth Maggard, May salary...............
Ellen Hudgins, May salary..
EDa Mae Boggeas, May salary... 
Itorgaret Stewart, May sal^.. 







































expenditures and financial conations of the Rowan County 
Board of Education, for the Fiscal year »nriing June 30. 1938 
Signed: , H. H. LACT
Treasurer, Rowan County Board of Education. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me by H. H. La^, Trea­
surer of the Bowan county Board of Education, «i t^ the 
SOth day of June, 1938. . •
Signed; D. C. CAUDILL
Notary Public, Bowan County 
My Commission expires April 6, 1942.
MeMBBR .FEDefiMhD^POSff INSURANCE CORP.
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
• is-r-3
DeUrcrW AS Tmm I
Brawn’s Gn^yy 
Ciilirs Graevy
• Dtoto, Or At The FeOMTtos Sto*
' Allen’s Mert Matkrt | 
OanrftaU S«My Cwpn




iLT. H. 3-3U *ad kr*. J D J Tbe Starr Boar.
. 7-^ ctaraiaed v-.m a aniifc An^r-can Ama
exr SMTSSC ax Xn. ^cnur T<nce «■ Saamtay
Xn. Ted CStAsaRe.
e ptaycd. aiOoMi 3T :'Si
Tm «d tta» pfiMBK 
ate 1
TW M Henw 
OMb. I B« teat
___ _ _ a iteve dure ibe
at CtB- jha BDifli tartsMT FT2«ar. MmiA ^ j
24. vzX a -.beuie ?Kty M aa a«Od te ptou^
Fedcr«Dan a Voa
e T. Mar* etteraiaed
t ta Xn. BtaXri'W. c v»tea «m «a te mt-
L B. EX JtaU T
----- t-T >«.—«>T# ber Scend enA :» ad aB diddra be
Xn »«<frr- X^rae. Bar-1 C-FW aad 3)« »- of taw ^ an
boBTTiDe. Xn Wn B. Vaeat.*- JLn Faac;* iarafs. X Ajb-f Mn T. £L C»nil. » 
ztCbo: ere s=d Xn W ^ -»n**Bd «h Mr. ,deK <d te Kesadcr Fed
H. 3kc 3i*t ;»* kn TJ: r>Tjmnp>iaai. o(;cd VeBets CSttba i
Mn W C Wli*ia=£i «>l Mn 
W H. (BtertaBtad Uns i-j=aoesti Sicceci i
af indw' « Tjeaa-r Hayr-oed Soap.-^
id—Old Mn Bcoerr MeCne it ■
a*twn-.-.:>. H^ca-B ass^ »i» ■ —_ _ ___ _
sttata irr Mn Le= MiSe-aat *c-■'-^^ » ,jbe boeae M Mn V. E. .'syw.
<tad ia*c IT Mn Zaia EoacaBn. Scaday Mersaf tar a i Mn Latg- So» bn on
Mn aJ-r-.. r-^ -f step. .«er«s=e? <^pe-^T:r«n Se :s ?e- ^ ctae put ven at sw *w. t
taoad Tit:nSar «r.-e=ax« “ -'eusve-jj* aMaly. .Mata sa^-
Sn 3MS I! s-.dce. Mn 2cb-! TT^i^ Taltz aacatel a^ Mn C a OnXMsrry a t-j




Manriae., ’ »Mu- 
Mt* Elizabeth CdlbeetaBD
Ten kneer. Cmd. I «M yoi to 
. TOEh on. A Ctrl toiv Mr a 
^ eu« aod eas^ pfar boU;
, WiHiaaB aal BiCr Fn-
Joe VeO* asMl l
C vdb to* tatb-'ordar after a ^
•• J W WefH.
Mr . and Mn Zdear Bnh 
*e TSweas ArtitTrato. at*, w 
*»= SoderAto
r pndtat a Mbtec aery 
d »« awr POpoiar y««BC 
tie a dm tows, a tad. mj o
TtT, Coed iud to you doto. yas
, Mn Leaue Svjti ;:
<~;iefin Bi^e Xbh 0»ai»«flei Mi* Scia *'ayw toess aM Mn T C CarrsO. iloi
^Ta evsT sttm ed Mrwrhead 
LeTi aa «> to die 3cn«*i at 
. die MeUnrtir Ourea ai owe
^ on™ ir<z3es rtah* Otfac'order ta XatoTiOe to e«* ■»« af=«rs M the Bi^th;*t5Kho at toe Cori 
iP^.^ceatct aad toe toe OwacertOelCaOew eCa a vea 
^ X-xaaet to®. ,wrth ber ^i*bzb.
Mi* Sees atmt toA Soatar; Mn Wtn. lijne a 01 at bdj Mi* Ethel Pam* ad LB«* ffiD 
toe. Seairday. ^ ** *>- shoene * WHmb At*. to« Sdoder erfti Mn E. U. P«-
Mre cant* Mumr *to I ?■ My- i Mn aoher*. MeCne <d 3ar-
BhImT^ Start 
Earlj Next Marth «_» ito*. A. F. n■Hed
tradBc a to* ) B<*rtbnbWeek








Mn Ceerw Msrds Carted. Mr 
OeULuL. are T-gtipiy relcsm bs«‘ 
thsA ■weeac Mr*. Mur.ay -rfl 
ream Ear s*ie bme -erth sd 
wdhe-. Mn .Add* Stirtatt. vho
K*. C.’boetTT-OJe nsted ^
- ^ - iXn Oe*e T May*, tan
Mn C E. atnwto ramanl tan Mn J a W. 
tatK. Atoanr. JEy- «* 
n nOes ay the Ttam
at toe i
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